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«-Mhadgntten si, my “.-Vngc" amf 
the hotel minagcir-m j;jt a,. the “reel”
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! train.,,
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: f | TheCompress and Vacuum 
Washer

aom un the nm:

I»s îs?*IP

I iisatK dg^ste» •-» if2
SwK^jSftSt: **w rou tried m
-he asrth.a.d the, held . Mid.i.tm i*fc,2jfcl Il
«^s^ïïîisstrt; 5$*r»iaySIfS31 ■» « Sass-t? ¥.?- **■. clean», i„„3

F^^w5ffiSfiSw£3Ett A^fifATftr1tebjaasriSS»»-»* *=«a [ êssm® Sr^^r-rr^ 

r.2^£ïLt£.d^EÉsSSŒ: I ~a5?JËT
feœ-jKiS^sî st^SSSSl^^^fas. &"ti â ;
I their great chief, bucks, aquas, maiden» I fc. ^ *■* gels snub ami mki> I f. ÎÜÎ*™ ■ " ^ , Chah price* paid for Butter and Fo«r« p,f
j*nd p.poose. They landed free théir SsfiSsTlfil *** 3"*» I your dover and timothy seeds now as prices are advMcfng. ° <

j caaees ta solemn manner and were met I «■»
f7. lh.Vk'tf palc,eec* »f the eitr aad a fc «*• 
lot of big guaa aad had fact ceaferencc M *"
•here thgssmdmd the Pipe of Peace,| **
•hicb looted tihe a tomahawk turned up 
side down, then the, bad a long P.»
Wow and started de a line of march 
past the reviewing *and stand aad had, - . _
their famous but wierd Sun Dance aad I -**^9» * * ~**> — as gbi sf an 
after them same the rest of the autos, I Als-Tfjw,». ?i"' ^Jlw’s
people on foot, et,.. but ,h. .ext d^ I rnTTi-STT' •£*

was a great da; also. We were forts-1 l_*KyT. H~ . A ütf w! S": 
nats enough to get a tip «. to "her. ^*^1 £££* *}**»*»•">
they would lead and secured good oosi- mEa wl «•"‘■“•d .
tioa. right close to the landing and e^y | 5K£. ^ W“«™, Q«mJ ^

heard the address of welcome and other, _
recitals and then took a short cut to the -Sl/feX Pk*,?St *•*<*• are the 
grand stand and saw the Sue Dance and —— - J1***!,***' Hj*. *eat pat up 40 
ether sc remanies. After this
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Ford Touring Car
Price $530 |

[ Pjeaawree and prefits is 
Mrhe drives a Ferd. Fer 
■ * ™* te the neighlsere 
"• anywhere business er 
i there's ■* ether car that 
jgywhere near the ceet

,
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Liescmcr & Kaibficisch

A dl Hi AshwAm., .
m*
st-

mildmay, ont.

Enjoy $#■
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' -xr'Shiti
; yv.--. ---àevery minute o4 thm. . was the

«rest shew ef Palm Beach Ceaaty Bet 
ter Babies. There were absat 41 entries 
“ 1 *m"t|e< ,hem ,nm thc «readstand.
and betel*syatetn *#7 "tk^FUrida"^^ I Tk*re Î!*V* k'“ Tarieul »h»urd rumors 

■ 'Coast Line »„ one of thé L,e. nT" ^ *mj throu«hout rura, 
There were aev.ral prises for bab'e!' , t '° ? “ Mleries »*id “> ".“‘r- 
' -c for decorations ef the carriages In» ”0rk*": «"ecd^es dealing with

' J were in and 1 think I never saw a L» ** '?/* ef artlclee *,’ren for the use
p.ettier sight than the whole eut*t, and a smaVtitn^to rtil ‘°#r »" I 
chi essyre your readers that I was to th« <*«tnment af certain
pleasantly surprised te see the title of ThC Red Croee 8otict3T is deter-
“Queen of Palm Brash C.unty Better oTwh.reand'^7,Uf!<.^>nd «»dJ 

Babies goto little Katherine, the 9 One of the busi d
Uke W L 1U-hl" ‘'r “d Mri" workJl

U“W. Lobsmger of Lakewerth, a
town nearby. She won with a score' of
87.» per sent. Luke is

fui music of the 
Vidtrola.

ï
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There are no “dull momeata’r if there, 
i* a Vitftrola in the home—the world’i"' 
greatest singers, musicians and enter
tainers are always ready to sing te 
you and amuse you and the world's 
fine# bends and ifanrs win __

4;-j G(fMMsr*Msmt7"fsrraw
I >**■•■*. Few**. White We—si. Wsher
I *** e<*e< Fwr hearses eetteetad fca yews seetlen

J gWTsga reas»

ink1!
J-“MIUWJJT-m, hnul
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she hsd bd 
if she did | 

a day tor di 
•oiac ef (hi

a ton of our 
genial liveryman in Mildmay, and I had 
metered out te Lakeworth a few dsya 
before te see them at address «ivc* me 
befers leaving Mildmay, and found Luke 
naaew aad cemfertaWe howae with 
haadaeme wife aad very pretty baby.

BCf-Sn---------------------- Vwm« irwiy,
J. B. Sitae.
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i
war. “It is 
caiving sui yarksd, “whi

hue. Hi------- SB •■““i
publish effimSmnPV 

fer the expeeditare ef fuada is f* 
the phWishas ae eese.e far deHUfl 

the geeereua metivss of these ia auth
•rity.

PWS-
Daring its 5# years of 
perience this Baak 
never in a stronger position 
and ir,oie able to safely 
guard your savings than it 
is today.

Capital ?7,ooo,bijo.
Ktttrve f 7,000,000.

Accounts invited—large or 
small—$1 w'll start.

•*- Pommelled Husband.was
The King ef Greeee ia net the ealy 

maa whe ia scared te death ef hie wife. 
Hie eeuaterpart aad brether lives right 
hers in Walkertea, end the

The Third Fizzle.
Vidtrola VIII $53psmmellisg 

the less! hen-peeked gream get fram hit 
•ide-partaer the ether night raised the 
ire ef the aeighhers aad put blisters ea 
the husband tor fair. We weald bawl 
tbs wemaa'e name right eat in print if 
w* theeght hubby had sand easugh te 
admit where he get these mirks. But 
as he weuld a# deuht eraw-lsh ea the 
job, he weuld leave us stranded ia the 
bee with the cards all stashed against 
us. We are therefore waiting until aha 
licka him hard aaeagh fer the peliee te 
iaterfers, thee the leading lady ia the 
ssaaa will get all the heaers earning.— 
Herald-Time*.

wtm M Ma-laeb, UeubU-sided ViewThe third attempt ta call a meeting of 
the share holder* ef the Saddlery Hard
ware Factory here ended, like its twia 
brothers, in a failure on Tuesday night, i 
The plant, which ia situated there idle I 
aad hasn’t paid taxes, is causing the 
Tswa Csuneil same anxisus moments I 
as the town is still an its note for |8*W, 
with the eutleok beautiful fer losing 
mast ef it unless semebedy starts some
thing sad gets it ia spsratien: Efforts 
to get the sharehelders together sad 
(lad eat what is going te he dene with 
the plant have failed oa three different I 
•cessions of lete, net enough of them I 
being present at any time te farm a 
quorum. With rust gathering on the I 
machinery and interest eating the plant | | 
to death, the sooner the

vjtegerd» OS seleeUeer.•wa ckeWI.

Wd on easy terms, If desired

Otker Vi*elss from $21.00 te $305 (en easy 
peyssenti | desired), and ten-inch, doidde-sided 
»*Mm Resssd* at 90c far the twe selections at 
say _ His Master sVeice' ’ dealer’s in any town er 
*W ■ Canada. Write fer free copy ef our 450- 
fy Mi*m1 Eacyrtepedis Ustisg 
Victor Retards.

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO.
LIMITED

I Lenoir Street, Montreal M l
DEALERS PI EVERY TOWN AND CITY

Vte*m Reoards Made m Canada—Patronize Home ProducU
—------ --------- ------------------ 56*-21S

ever 6000

Merchants Bank of Curuda
H. G. WRIGHT, MANAGER.MILDMAY BRANCH iff

The Effect of the War. r_7
rescue game 

is started the easier will be the saving. 
It looks from this angle, however, aa if 
the Town Conncil will have to step in 
and take ever the works, as the share
holders don’t seem interested enough to I 
even hold aa inquest en the remains.— 
Herald-Times. I

There can be no doubt that the 1. . . war
is having a good effect in awakening 

| r I » I —, — n public sentiment te a higher realisation
f fTl . I I lN VJ t K of the seriousness and responsibility of

human life. People of all ranks and all 
Junk Deale r. station* ia life are thinking aa they saver

I, . w-.j , ,, thought before. The sacrifice* that arc
riston »d ™L,v!!e?i.frev V"* ‘x-i-'t made for the msiatsinsnceef

i P*y,nf the highest ilizatien and justice ia the world are
markot prices forJu.k, JL|,, Ruh- coming horns' to th. C.n.d.sn ps.pl. " 

Ders, etc. He guarantees a satis- » way that calls tor the putting ferth of 

tactery deal. Keep your junk for ,he he*t cfforti to strengths* and en- 
th« home man. Watch fer later cour**e thc meral farces that 
anaouncement. ff,ed a*a'n,t cvi* influence» of

kind in this country. No i 
tell the great good that may result from 
thc chastisement that the British Em
pire aad her Allies

S

The Popularity Op

3STYA.L

family

REnvLEJDIES
Is one of the results 
of this present day 
desire for a medi
cine that is first, last 
and always depend
able. When you 
have occasion to use 
medicine get a JSTyal 
Remedy. W e also 
have a fine line of 
Nyal Stationery in 
both pads and pap
eteries. Agent for 
Parkers Dye Works

J. N. SCHEFTER Agcn
New Taxation For Ontario.

New forma of taxation, to meet in
creased demands upon the public trea
sury were announced by Hon. T. W. 
McGirry ia his budget speech lest week. 
Iaersssed tsxcs to be levied sa six ef 
the principal Ontario racetracks, namely 
Weedbiae, Dafferiae and Hillcreat, all 
of Terente, and Hamilton, Windsor aad 
Fsrt Brie. At prsieat the Ooverameat I 
receives «It* a day fram these

are ar-
every 

out can far- About AVatches 9

When you purchase here you get the benafc «j 
many years of experience In

Watch Making
Watch Buying

and Watch Selling
To assist you in making your selection and y*« 

vill find that you can depend absolutely upon what 
tell you about it.

Let us assist you in making your choice.

Brown's Trees. are undergoing ia 
this war. People who thought little of 
God, and who lived day in aad day out 
without even ae much as aekaewledging
the existence ef a Creator arc saw 
mingling their raises with these of 
Christian werahippers in praise and 
thanksgiving for mercies voachsafcd ia 
the present life. Not only is there a 
manifestation of increased spiritual 
power ia the church, but in all depart
ments ef eoeial and political activity a 
spirit sf reverence for sacred things is 
iaflucacing conduct tad character to an 
extent that cannot fail to result in cor
responding benefit te the country in 
general. The lesson in personal sacri- 

Bcach for a chane, .„h C°T* Pa,m flce whlch tl,e w=r has taught us in en- 
do me world, of good i’"ad ablie»,t0 cemP«hend more clearly the
overworked, but I wrote to «V ,ame.D du ? s"T,ce to realize that it is
yesterday that they were a.ttoL m 1' T" 7 b'•el.,-8ur""d" that the highest 
t.k.a itou th. .tm.a« Ja TÜI m,,; <-ties sf ct.xenship esn be fulfilled and
»-^«^,hm.trwr.erT.mPh^ fait ld"NWW,0r ,ive<

I
The hast that can be 

Whs is sur sgsat in your tewn? 
BROWN UKOTHBRS COMPANY 

Nurserymen, Limited 
Brown's Nursuriee, Welland Ce., Ost

grown

race
traeks. The tax is iacreattd to «1,10* 
per day fer «very day there is racing. 
Tht Government new receives 110,000 
per annum from this source. With the 
increased tax the Government will re- 
**'Te |1*S,S00 per annum. Taxes on 
suck places of amusement as meving 
pisiure shews, theatres, circuses, base 
kail and lacrosse parks and skating rinks 
A tax of 1c to be impeeed on each ad
mission, may be increased toît cents by 
regulation order-in-Council. It is esti
mated that the attendance at such places 
is about St,SOS,000 per year/eo that the 
revenue from that seurce with a Ic tax 
on cash admission would ke «350,000 a 
year. Entertainments of philanthropic, 
rcligisne eed patriotic character arc ex- 
eluded.

(Continued from page 4.) 
minds sac of what I heard a noted doc
tor from Boston saying to a friend, “My 
family and friends in Boston persuaded 
me against my will to leave my practice 
for a few months and

we-
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JOHN COATES
Drucfisl. Mildmay. Wendt’s Jewelry Store
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